
HIGHLY TRAINED TROOPS
III BRITISH INDIAN AH*

Capacity to Fight RMc by Sid© With
Kngllsh JtoRiilars More Than

1'rovml.

NEAKIiY ATX LOVC-SKKVICE MKX

.Present Theater of War I'lifavornblo
for Bringing Out Finer Points of
Their Natural Instincts.Disprove
Tales of Their Terrible Sufferings.

nv K. AStPIKAD-lUHTl lVlT.

A TOWN IN FRANCK, April 17..At
the commencement of the war ninnv

fal^o estimates were nmdo r. s to tin'
role which tho Indians would play on

& Europenn battle OH Tho Indian
army has more than proved Its* . .xccl-
lence and its capacity to tight sl<l« by
6fde with tho Rrltish regular troops.
Tho soldiers of India aro, perhaps.

the mopt hluhly trained In tho world.
They nro neatly r.U long-service men.
Bomo of tho counterattacks have been
models of dash and skill. They aro, in
fact, above all else, pood In attack.
This 1h generally tho onst« with high-
ly-trnlned troops. Their I t havior In1
face of tho oiifiny, largely on tho lend¬
ing of th« lr wl'.l'.o officers. has
remark able.
Ar long a« they have had ttuir of-

fleers with thrm they have never
turned back or shown signs of do-
frnoralizatlon I'nfortunntely, the losses'
have been very heavy nmongst the
pfficers, who cannot be rt placed at a

Moment's notice.
A man present during an attack on

h village* in tho fichting around I-.ii
Jtnpsee for tho position of tho famous'
''brick llelds," told me he had soon a

liilxed battalion make n most gallant
charge and capturo iv village at the
point of the bayonet.
Tho Germans counterattacked, and

every white otllcer was placed hors do
combat. Tho battalion was then left
without n lender, and abandoned the
position. There was no panic or sud¬
den Might. Two officers were spared
from another battalion to rally them,
They were then led forward to the at- j
lack, and retook the position.
(31.UK TO niCCOMK ACCt'STO MKl>

TO MODIlltX AllTIM.KHY KIltK
When they first arrived at the

»heater of wnr they took some little j
t iine before they became accustomed
no modern artillery lire. Since the In-
dian Mutiny the Indian ariny has
jiever had to face any sort of shell lire,
(txcept iri tho expedition to Peking.

It can be easily understood what the
first impression on tho native mind
must have been when the whit© puffs
of shritpnel began bursting over their
lieads. Intermingled with the deafening
und devastating reports of tho high-
«xploslvo howitzers. Their enemy was
invisible. They could not see who was
tiring at them, and whore the shells
arrived. Under those circumstances, it
is astonishing how well tho Indian
troops stood the strain. Quite apart
from tho shell tire, tho Indians have
had to face all through this long and
trying winter oondltlons of wai fare to
which they were totally unaccustomed.
They are essentially an army trained
for open order fighting. Tho Ohurkas,
for instance, aro hllimen, and adepts
at scaling heights or crawling, unob¬
served, over broken ground, or making
their way through dense forest. They
possess an unerring Instinct for find¬
ing their way.
They are born natural hunters. Thoy

delight to staik an enemy in small
groups, of a dozen or so, and in this
kind of fighting their equals aro not
to be found in Europe. Tho whol-
Indian army has, in fact, been trained
most highly In attack. In those great
sweeping forward movements covering
a wide stretch of broken country,
v here the m»-n must show their initia¬
tive' arid their native instinct of keep¬ing direction when marching on a
particular objective.
WAII Til KATKIl IM'AVOHAIII.n

I'oit ori:iLATinvs or ivdiavs
Vnfortunately, the theater of war Is

fNliout the inosj"* ynfaVbrable which
could have been found anywhere for
the operations of an Indian corps, and
lor brinplng out the t\n«r points of
tlielr natural instincts and hlrh train- jliij,'- Tho country Is as hat as a hi!-
3lard table, and possesses few or no
prominent features, -1 n as m- untains,broken ground or uen&o woo ls, it is
Just plow land or open tic-Ids. s t-
tered with small towns and villages
nnd farms. The wools in tho area In¬
trusted to our armies aro comparative-
]y insignificant, and the possession of
¦most of them ha ! already he.n decided
before the Indians came Into the battle
line. The cllma'.lo conditions have
nlso b'-hri about as led they c< uld
1 -. for the n .tIvo.m.

1 Indian Is a uston.^d to a dry
< .ate ivi 1 hard, ?l:*r. ground Th-l.ilit:.-:, i.re i- .«.!! .onu l . bitter1 .! vy cold :l.e but the
j i. "m Cents P.. si ar® t. t. l'.ui
\ i.sit .ill dlsl.l . sly !. ...< p._cu-1 .1 omhlnati : wi a: hi tit. i
» .'i. amidst v i they b<en
c»l,!i^.-(l to sit 1 .. ..t fi..r many months.This r.svs cau? . n ,-t .

vjnt of
i . ;>rosslon and i.. r . t * T'.<:
life in the trcnch»-«, st. r dpi? r
icnce-daep in mud and Icy water, (.<
}ng your parapet continu.¦::
pud havlnir to be rebuilt, expos-.! at nil
times to the. «.» . -.ny's t rv 1 j. . 1 'm
fire arid constant cmi -1 rat t i )e»,
enoufih to try the p.-itienre < >f t. r» :¦ . .

lion-hearted arid i'on-ll*nbed.
Having1 henrd so mu< h of . f <. .- ;f<T-

incs of tho poor Indians and of the
cruelty in brinuirth»*m «vcr tr, j; ..

rope to fU'ht under .«-ich miserable
is t mORpherio OOnd'.'l- * s, I j,
find in their rank" e.idint traces of
tho hardships of the winter, to see a
lace, naturally lean f now worn
to the skeleton stni'»-, <i .< v..ir
winds of the north whist ir throuir.'?
Die uncovered bones of -y-> , r.iidren of
the sun-baked plains. A ', ] <¦ \.
jiected to sen. miserable i .-oupii i/ath-
fcted around camp fires, ¦ >. jdp.inlr.f.*,
l>ut shivering. waltlr.K wi'h Otleit:;
t toiciam for tho happy r<.>;¦..* of ;i
bullet or a shell. Hut my illusions
vert immediately dispelled on .tit c
tb« Indian.*! in their re«-t billets b<r.ind
ir* fiririK line.
j.ka.n ixdia!* or traui'i rox

II ISA I'l'E AIIH FHOM II-WDKItM
I'ii st let me etate u cuiloua

tiornenon. The lean Indian r.f tradl-
1 ion and Karl's Court has i*>sipp< a:ed
from Flanders. The entire e.rv.y ha»>
j ul c>welvrht in a manner k tV.It-.»r to
«,\p<ris tnls winter. Buoh wood care
Jisis t>een taken of the rr.ei. ¦. .; » v

f,re now much fatter and in nu.:h b«t
Jcr thnp# than when they l#-Jt I- u'.u.

Lost Both Legs in Battle

Iworoworo "UNo£ Rjjjcop d
rs « Y,

J&1KiPZbJue CazLyaUe
Cmi\olli! lost both of his legs, and jhas a medal to show for hU liravery 1

in tlu» war. Ho took part in the bat¬
tles of Altkirch, Muelhnuseu, Xa-
inur, Charleroi and Champagne, and
was decorated for his distinguished
conduct. In the last named action
he lost both bis legs, and though
still full of the lighting spirit, is un¬
able to return to the front.

Perhaps they hnvn lost, In common

with tho whole of the armies at the
front, some of their marching powers,
hut this Is only natural, after fo much
sitting in tho trenchcs.
The greatest care has been taken

o\er tho men's diet. They are fed bet-
t<r than ever they aro at home. Feed¬
ing the Indian army Is another of the
marvels of our commissariat service,
Th< y havo to have special rations, and
are not given bread, but native flour,
which they make Into chupatties.
Then some of tho castes won't eat
beef, and have to have mutton; others
won't eat mutton and must havo goat's
flesh: others don't care about any meat
at all, and their diet is made up with
various vegetables, especially Indian
beans. Then, ngaln, different castes
require to have their meat killed In
terrain ways.

S'oiiu* will only touch flesh If the
animal has been killed by having Its

¦nrrKHQcuzixQu:

Misses' White Canvas
Button Shoos for (£»! AA
onlv 2)i.UU

Children's White Can¬
vas Button Shoes,
for $1.00
Woman's Patent and Gun

M< Ml Bumps, gray and fawn
rlo.., hart,: worth

1,000 pair Women's Sam¬
ple Pumps, to bo AA
closed out ?! t .... V * . vr vl

Klntr of Shoes.
I'IfMi mid Itroad Streets

WIIM ¦!!¦! ¦.mjiLUiJI

thront cut; others, If the animal's
heart Is severed from It* body before It
Is dismembered. The Busceptlbllltleii
of all the custeu hnvo to bo cutered for
by tho Army Service Corps, and tho
ancient rites and ceremonies are

scrupulously observed. Thus, you can-
not feed the Indian army on frozen
meat from Australia and New Zealand,
which Is how wo feed all the rest of
our troops; each canto has Its own
butchers at tho base, who kill the ani¬
mals according to tho requirements of
tho particular sect which they ropro-
sent, and then It has to he sorted out
and distributed amongst tho battalions.
Yet, In spite of these complications, as
far as 1 can gather, there has never
been a hitch or a breakdown.
CTiOTIU.XO OK 1MHANS

CAIlKFTLLY ATTEXDED TO
The clothing of the Indians has been

most carefully nttended to. Some of
the battalions now present a strange
appearaneo on the march. I saw n

regiment of Ghurkas coming In from a
fifteen-mllo march through a sea of
mud. The men woro remarkably
healthy ami cheerful. In addition to
their very complete equipment, they
wero hunt? round with evory Imagin¬
able Rift garment, waterproof capes,
hugo woolen mulllorB, woolen caps,
enormous cummerbunds, several pairs
of gloves, and a mass of odds and ends,
such as mittens, sparo socks, hand¬
kerchiefs, etc. They recclve tlioso
plfts with gratitude, and very often.
not realizing their proper use.they
hang them on anywhero wliero they
will catch, and grin with pleasure nt
each new acquisition. ®
Some one In Kngland thought It

would bo a good Idea to send out an
enormous number of long ootton bashes
for the men to wind round their mid¬
dles. The motive of this gift was mis¬
understood, and on tho following day
one battalion was found busily clean¬
ing Its rllles with this present. The
Indians are billeted In nwch the same j
manner as the white troops. Surround-
lng villages aro utilized, but the men
aro not actually In tho houses of the
l-'rench peasants; they occupy tho
barns and lofts and outhouses. They
are served with straw, and make
themselves thoroughly warm and com-
fortablo.

All are on the very best torms with

the French peasants, especially with
tho children. ns you see Indiana asalet-
1ns: their hoata In their household
work, chopping up wood, carrying
water, etc. The conduct of nil ranks
1b apparently exemplary.
Tho men seemed perfectly contented

with their lot, and showed no signs of
homesickness or n longing- for tho end
of tho grout strugglo.
inspiring iiMVitow or

ICNTIR13 DIVISION
I was also fortunate enough to wit¬

ness a review of an entire division of
tho splendid Indian Cavalry Corps be¬
hind tho linos. Tho Indian cavalry
huvo not had much chance of distin¬
guishing themsolves up to date, as tho
uatum of tho operations has pro¬
hibited their employment as a mounted
urm. But certain regiments havo
taken their turn In tho trenches, and
have given completo satisfaction. Tho
cavalry aro now billeted In villages,
which cover an area of 100 square
miles. Yet tho moment tho signal Is
dispatched from headquarters. tho
whole corps could be mobilized and
concentrated at tho given rendezvous
at short notlco. The march past of an
entlro division through a French vil¬
lage was an inspiring spectacle.

COURT REVISIONISTS
OKGAMZU IX RALUIGII

RALEIGH. N. C., April 17..Tho com¬
mission lor tho revision of court pro-
ccduro and formulation of a uniform
system of inferior courts, recently ap¬
pointed by Governor Craig in compli¬
ance with tho provisions of an act of
the recent Legislature, met and organ¬
ized here to-day. Chief Justice Walter
Clark was choson chairman and W. S.
Wilson, who Is tho State legislative
librarian, was mndo secretary.
The commission will write to leadinglawyers, bankers, merchants and farm¬

ers for their views as to changes needed
in court procedure to make the courts
tnoro efllcient, and Information and sug¬
gestions will bo gathered from other de¬
sirable sources.

J. Calvin Monn In Knee.
LYNCHBURG, VA. April 17..J. Cal¬

vin Moss late to-day announced him¬
self a candidate* for the Democratic
nomlnntlon In tho August primary for
th«i Houao of Delegates. It Is believed
he will bo opposed by Don P. llalsey
for the nomination. Mr. Moss is a
prominent churchman, and his can¬
didacy la advocated by prohibitionists.

Don't Experiment With Your Money! Buy An

Refrigerator
We're sold them continu¬

ously for the paBt 26 years,
and can tell you conscien¬
tiously that they are the best
Refrigerators on earth, re¬

gardless of price, and the
great beauty of the ALASKA
lies in the fact you can get
any kind or size of a Refrig¬
erator you want (wood, glass,
metal, enamel or porcelain
linings) at any price you
want (from $10.00 to $200).
We carry right here in

stock over 63 different sizes
and styles, for butchers,
grocers, butter dealers and
private families.

There are over 5,000 ALASKA Refrigerators in use In
Richmond to-day, and the people who bought them of us
20 and 26 years ago have them in constant use to-day, giv¬ing entire satisfaction.

Why experiment with your money? Buy an ALASKA
from Jurgens and you're sure NOT to make a mistake.

WE NEVER MISS A SALE ON
THE JURGENS ALL-STEEL

SANITARY KITCHEN
CABINETS

They are beautifully enameled pure white all over, and
can be washed with a hose if necessary, and cost no moro
than the better grade wooden ones.

JURGENS' RATTAN HOOD
BABY CARRIAGES

In natural, brown, white, gray and cream enamel, from
$14.00 to 824.00.

Detroit-
Jewel
And

Jurgens
/Gas
Ranges
Did you ever

Bee a Gas Range
with two ovens
and a broiler and
oven? Well, this
one has all these
features and
many more be¬
sides at $34.00.
Other styles

from $11.50 up
to this price.

M
Established 1880.

Adams and Broad
Blip Covers and Window Shades made to order and oldmlture reupholstered and repaired like new.

ANARCHISTS IN CHOI
TO HEM BILLY SUM

Emm# Goldman and Others Plan to
Hold Opposition Meeting on

Monday.
1HG AUDIENCES DURING DAY

Evangelist Addresses About 18,000
Persons, and Promises to Remain
In Paterson for Pull Seven Weeks
of Promised Revival.

[Special to The Tlmea-Dlspatch.]
PATERSON. N. J., April 17..Billy

Sunday preached to another packed
tabernacle here to-night. Two hun¬
dred und nixty-four persons hit the
sawdust trail. A dozen anarchists,
who are arranging a meeting for Mon¬
day night In opposition to Sunday,
wero In the gathering of 10,000, includ¬
ing Emma Goldman. A doorkeeper at¬
tempted to whut out her party, but the
Itov. Edward H. Emrnett, one of Sun¬
day's assistant!) heard about it, and
not only let them In, but made several
give up seats for their accommodation.
Sunday spoke to about 13,000 at both

meetings to-day. The collections
amounted to I9G3.01, bringing the total

to within $10,000 of the 923,000 re¬

quired for current expenses of the cam¬
paign.
Sunday nuld to-night he would re¬

main In Pateraon for the full seven
weeks of his promised revival. At tho
same time, he declarod that ho had not
deeldcd whether he would go to Eng¬
land In response to an Invitation to
lead a temperance campaign.
"Some people have been writing to

me to know, If I should decide to go
to England to help that 'boose* flght,
whothor I would give up the revival
here In Paterson to go there," said
Sunday bofore his sermon.

"No, I will not," was his answer,
which was loudly applauded. "Not If
tho King and Queen and tho British
Premlor and the House of Lords in¬
vited me would I go there until I get
through here In PatcrBon.

"I gave the committee my promise
to Btay here eevon weoks, and If I am
alive I will fuIAll that promise."

JURY HAS WOOD CASE
Wilt Try to Ilench Agreement In I¦ -

nurance Suit To-Morron.
After a trial In the United States

District Court lasting three days, the
case of T. Gilbert "Wood, of Burkevllle,against the Spring Garden Insurance
Company, of Philadelphia, went to tho
Jury yesterday evening at 4 o'clock.
Tho Jury was in consultation an hour
and u half, but was unable to arrive
at a verdict. The Judge adjourned It

.until 10 o'clock Monday morning.
Mr. Wood, who was a hotel prd-I'prletor at Burkeville. had his hotel In¬

sured in this company for 125,000.
Whon the hotel burned down a. feyyears ago, the company refused to jjaythe policy on technical grounds, anjlsuit was brought by Mr. Wood to re¬
cover on the policy.
CaBklo & Caskle, of Lynchburg, rep¬resented the plaintiff, and George '

Uryan, of Richmond, and GuBtavus
Komak, of Philadelphia, appeared for

*

the defendant.

"RIVER GEORGE" FINED
Junta* Johnson With Peculiar Alias
Charged $30 for Annatilt With Itavur.
Junius Johnson, alias "River George,"colored, was fined J50 by Acting Police

Justice Griggs yesterday morning on acharge of assaulting Eugono Smith with
a raxor.

P. J. O'Brien, charged with stealingelectric lamps from Ye Klectrlc Shop,was sentenced to ninety days In Jail,and a charge against him of being afugitive from Kentucky, where he Is
said to bo wanted for a felony, was
postponed until his sentence here i*completed.
Curtis Hill, colored, charged with as- .

saultlng Charles Anderson with a knife,
was lined $25.
Minnie L. Nuttall, colored, who wok

arrested by Mrs. B. B. Gubalke, wife ofthe local superintendent of the BurnsDetective Agency, on a charge of steal¬ing goods from the Cohen Company,Inc., was sentenced to thirty days injail.

| Loveliest Styles in All the City, Linked \
| With Our Prices, Keep Us Very Busy f

New Spring Suits from our regular $ 1 5
and $ 1 8 lines, to go on sale Monday

and continue while they last

g

$9.75
The styles are very beautiful, well tailored, showing all the

new shades, in sand, putty, navy, green, Copenhagen, blue and
black, and in all sizes for misses and women.

Tailored Suits 1 4 7 *vfor only iP It. I J
The best lot we have ever offered at this price. Not a Suit

in the collection worth less than $25.00; some of them are $30
values. Copies of the most exclusive models are included in
this assortment.

Plain tailor made styles and the most elaborately trimmed
models, made of gabardines, poplins, serges, checks, etc., and
in all the season's favorite colors, with plenty of navy and
black. Don't miss this. It will be one of the most important
Suit sale occasions of the year.

|Men and
1Men--Why
| Now?

Young
Not

*5
^ Take a peep as well clothe yourself in the latest style and

^ with a garment of the finest quality, which is offered at

^ Tyler's Retirement Sale; regular $20.00 Suits, $14.75
Glen Urquhart Plaids are the pronounced novelty In

^ Spring Suits for men. We also have the new checks, blues,
grays and mixtures. We can fit the Blim, the stouts and
regular at $7.25, $11.75, $12.75, $18.75 and $17.50.

Men
If you ere fastidious In

furnishings, you want to
here.

FOR SimtTS.
Choice of woven pongees,

French cuffs, and newest
porcales and madras, In
designs, attached cuffs, all
sizes; regular $1.00 and
Jl.26 values for .........

your
come

with
court
choice

79c

A Sal© of New Spring
Underwear at Low Prices

Nainsook and checked muslin,
sold everywhere at 60c garment;
hore at 89c, or 3 gar¬
ments for $1.00

Men's Union Suits
In checked muslin; tho

lar $1.00 grade; here
all sites

regu-

,'n 59c
AH our Underwear is guaranteed, or a new garment in place of any one provenunsatisfactory.

Every Mother Should Avail Herself
of This Opportunity and Take Advan¬
tage of These Extra Values in Our
Boys' Dept.
Boys' Spring Weight Norfolk Suits,

In the new models and latest fabrics,
overplalds, tartan and Glen Urquhart
plalde, with two pairs of Knicker¬
bockers; sizes 8 to 18;
$10.00 Suits $7.95

Other Norfolk Suits, in blue, pin
stripe and fancy plaid Scotch mix¬
tures, with two pairs of Knicker¬
bocker pants; sizes 7 to
18; $6.60 Suits $4.19

Boys' $5.00 All-Wool Blue SergeSuits, with one puir of Knicker¬
bockers, made with stitched down
belts and pockets; sizes it»«> m fK7 to 18

Children's Milan and Split Straw
Hats, In tho new stylo Diamond
Crown and Kah-Rah styles.

$2.00 Hat $1.15
91.50 Hat .. . . . HOc

Children's $1.50 Wash Suits, In
the now Middy, Ollvor
Twist and Tommy Tucker
Suits $1.15

I First and
Broad Streets1 . _

Will Soon
Retire


